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"ICLA" has emharked on a large-scale enterprise for the production of a 
complete history of literatures written in the European languages. The 
Institute for Comparative Studies at the Sorbonne and the Literary Re
;;carch InRtitutc of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences ha ve joined forces to 
produce a history ofEuropean Ihera tUre in the period leading from the En
Jightenment towards Romanticism. The emerging outlines of the work now 
in preparation in the Paris and Budapest workshops suggest that the 
,'olume which is to discuss the period between 1770 and 1820 will bring 
into synthesis the most charact.eristic features und processes of the European 
de'-elopment. That period, the time of the American War of Lldependence. 
the French Revolution and the English Industrial Revolution, ",,'as indeed 
II revolutionary epoch which brought. about radical changes ill the entire 
European literary scene. New critical and aesthetic ideas emerged. t.he old 
literary genres were transformed and, particularly in poetry, the personal 
note and lyricism became predominant, making the break with the poetio 
rules of ciassicisDl more complete. Nor was the transformation less effective 
in the field of the novel and the drama; after several tentati\'e attempts the 
no\'c! 'l\,oas ready to pa't'e the way for the romantic and realistic urt of the 
lOth century. 

However," the literary processes and phenomena of thi.s period in Europe 
were far from uniform, since t·he countries of Europe represented different 
stages of economic, political and cultural development. These hasic differ
ences allow us to distinguish several cultural zones in the Europe of the 
late eighteenth century. IIfhe differences between cert.ain developed coun 
tries of \Vestern Europe and the countrics of Eastern , Central, ~orthern and 
Southern Europe which deyeloped in different conditions were quite dis tinct. 
The radical transformation of European literature began in the mid-18th 
century in England and France, then from 1770 onwards, it 'Was the litera· 
ture of Germany which became the torch-bearer of the process. However, 
both Central and Eastern Europe reacted fast to this transformation. While 
in the countries of the \Vest great literatures emerged which promoted 
bourgeois development . in Central and Eastern Europe the. aim of bourgeois 
transformatioll was combined with the aim of creating autonomous national 
literatures. Thus the literary trends and movements of the period assumed 
differcnt functions in Westcrn and in Central and Eastem Europe. 

\\~e cannot successfully survey these processes, or t'omprchend their laws 
and. peculiarities, unless we inye~t.igatc the European hist()r~' of thi::i period. 
from the ang1e of thc evolution of a bourgeOiS and national culture. Simi
larly, an understanding of the literar.v phenomena requires u clear vim\" of 
the emergence of philosophical, social nnd scientific trenu."I in the yario\l~ 



cultural ~ones of Europe. H(HVC\'er , to understand the litera.ry phenomena 
und processes within the period i"nd to appraise tho significance of acsthetical 
and theoretical literal'v cnde::wours, it is important to see C'crtain forma.tjons 
emerging among the theulcs of literature (they cou ld just as well be called 
myth") and finally to di5tinguish the c-haraeteristics in the field of poetry , 
the novel and the drama in the respective zonc~. 

The mo~t important part of the comprehen sive work under V.:t.1Y in Paris 
and Undapcat mll"t be. t.he analYRi'S of the phenomelHL and processes of 
poetry, noyd find dmme. in Europe nt the turn of the 18th and 19th oen
turie:s. 

Hence the proje<;tcd work should illclude an ideological and aestlwtico
hj~tori('oISlll'vey as wel1 os a thorough analysis in t he d omai n of poetry. 
elrama l,md tho novel. 

However, this typc of research must be antieipated by a number of pre· 
liminar.'· studies. The present yolume contains but a few of the:.:e stu(!i('~. 
\rc believe that more such studies. or even more \'OlUlllC3, would he needed 
to d i:;'C ll f:iS the probleJllo of poeb·y. or t he drama and novel in YariOmi Euro· 
}lean literaturcs or in the specific EUf(1pean cultural zones. rcopectiyely. 

Our present yo]ume - which eyentually can be follovo'cd up by several 
01 her lJrcpator:v yolumes before a. final synthesis - is hut l\ small contri 
Lution to the gl'eat work carried on in Pari!ot and Budapest. 
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It ha::; LeconTe n oornlJ1onpl;.)C'e in the history of cl'itieism that the latter 
half of the eighteenth centu ry witnessed a radical reorientation in litc ral'Y 
t heory. Rene '\Vellek (lc~cl'ibe.~ the eha.nge as the disintegration of tlw greut 
systom uf NCClclas:-:ical criticil:lm inherited from antiquity and ('nclined in 
Italy and France during th e loth Hnd 1 'ith cent nrie..:.;. p:uallel with the ( ~ryB
ta lli za tion of tbe new trends into Romantic mo\·cment5 cadv in the] 91.h 
century.i )L H. Abrams us.es the ::;trikjl1g vi~ual metaphors of the mirror 
and the lamp to bring home the essenl'e of the eha.nge: from Platu to the 
18th cClltUl'y ~ he ~a~'s - the mind was usually compared to a mirror. a 
rcfie(·toT of external ohject:s, while the prcvailing R omantic c-oBc-cption of 
the poctic mind i::i that of a lamp, a ru<.linnt projector whith ma.ke:. a. C'onLri
hut ion to the objeNs it )Iercci\'cs.2 

Changing yiew!; 011 the nature alld fun ction of puetry and the poet, as 
of the finc arts in general: are parl and pare-el of the tran~ition from Classic 
t.o RomantiC', \yhieh was iteelf a reflcetion in tire med:ium of art of profound 
economic . .soeial, and political changes "u(>h as the industrial and agricultural 
roYo111tioTIH in England. the Americ-an \Var of Indepenclcn c.e, and the French 
Revolution. The ~oeial, philof!.ophical, and litcral'Y ideals of the ChlSHi(~ist 
Pope are essentially 8tatie: a vast chain of being which hindlOi togethe,' the 
fulJric of the universe and of human ~oc:jety; an eternal order, against which 
sinful pride rebels in vain. 111 tho realm of art the fUllunmental rule is to 
foll ow Kature, conecivcd of tiS an in\'ariablc standard, at' "one r.lenr, lin· 
cha nged , and uniYcl'.saJ light'·. In Pope's eye~ ~ature is "itt once tilE! souc<:e, 
and end. and te:-;t of art"; the rules, so dear to the Xeoelassieal theorist 
of poetry. "are "a(ure ,tlll, but Xature metho(iiz·d.-'Tbc old quarrel bet ween 
Nature and Art di:sappears, Nature and Homer proye to bc the same, to 
copy "Katurc is talltnmollnt to following the allcicllt, well-e~tab lished rules 
di:.:tovcl'cd bv the ~tjcnee of literanr criticism. 

Sneh an c:;:sentially cOIl~eryatiye- ~ystcm of "C'osmi<: Toryism" which 
stressed the perrnancnt clements in the strueture of ~ociety. thought. and 
art.. was bound to disintegrate in the social and political uphea\'als reierrccl 
tn abo\-e; the C<clear, unchanged. and unh"ersallight" of l'a.tiOllal dei;sm was 
lo?\t in t]JC red f1ame~ of Orc whieh swept over revolutionary Ameriea in 
B1ake\~, \~ isi on. ~J... ith Cl corresponding ehange from the polished. sophi;;ticated 
cOllpletii that de1ighted an ariBto~ratic Rudienc-e to the long. pasio!ionate 

1...1 Hi8Jory o j .l'JodCTh Orilidsm, Vol. J. TIn.: Lo.t.cr Eightcl'nlh Cenlury. Yfl10 Univ. 
'Pn ""s:; , 1!)65 (1955). p. 1. 

1 'rM" Mirror mu.J tlu.; Dnnp, J{.olllunlil· Theo!'y nnJ Ihe Cl'iticlJ.i TJ'atlition. 1\"ew Yoyk, 
1858 tOUP, 1953), p. \'j. 
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